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they called them angels american military nurses of world - with the insight and intimacy of firsthand accounts from
some of the thousands of army and navy nurses who served both stateside and overseas during world war ii this book tells
the stories of the brave women who used any and all resources to save as many lives as possible, no time for fear voices
of american military nurses in - no time for fear summons the voices of more than 100 women who served as nurses
overseas during world war ii letting them tell their story as no one else can fessler has meticulously compiled and
transcribed more than 200 interviews with american military nurses of the army army air force and navy who were present in
all theaters of wwii, angels of bataan wikipedia - the angels of bataan also known as the angels of bataan and corregidor
and the battling belles of bataan were the members of the united states army nurse corps and the united states navy nurse
corps who were stationed in the philippines at the outset of the pacific war and served during the battle of the philippines
1941 42 when bataan and corregidor fell 11 navy nurses 66 army, militaria status international auctions - 10006 australia
gallantry distinguished service awards to the australian army during the first world war volume 2 the military medal l z by
michael maton 2005 h c 911 pgs no 29 of only 100 printed history of the mm plus lists of all mm winners l z plus to
australian flying corps their citations alphabetically the standard
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